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NEWS BRIEFS

TIPTON

Hidden Lake Gardens hosts
plant sale Saturday
Hidden Lake Gardens, 6214 Monroe
Road (M-50), will have a plant sale from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 7. Plenty
of plants for the garden and Mother’s Day
— including annuals, perennials, conifers,
hostas, daylilies, succulents, herbs, vegetables, shrubs, and trees — will be
available. A members-only preview sale is
from 6 to 8 p.m. Friday, May 6.
ADRIAN

AC planetarium to host show
on the spring sky Friday
The Robinson Planetarium and Observatory at Adrian College will host “Star
Talk: The Spring Sky” at 7 p.m. Friday,
May 6. The show will feature the sun,
spring constellations and visible planets.
Special attention will be paid to objects
that are easily visible with binoculars or a
small telescope. The show will end with
Solar Quest, a short, fulldome movie that
shows the interconnectedness of the Sun
and Earth, including how space weather
affects the atmosphere to create the
northern lights atmosphere and distorts
Earths the magnetic field.
Admission is free. The planetarium is
located at the eastern end of Peelle Hall on
the corner of Charles and Williams streets.
ADRIAN

Event to honor local heroes
Family Counseling & Children’s Services
of Lenawee County will host its first ever
Everyday Heroes Event at 6 p.m. Tuesday,
May 24, at the Adrian College Tobias
Center. The event will honor individuals
who have shown courage, kindness and
unselfish acts of heroism in the Lenawee
County community. The public is welcome
to attend. Cost is $30 per person.
The event will salute 13 local heroes in
the following categories: law enforcement,
medical professional, animal rescue, adult
good Samaritan, youth good Samaritan,
local military, justice/court, educator,
mental health ambassador and community citizen. A heroes nominating
committee of local community leaders
met recently to select the award winners
from solicited nominations.
Honorees will be presented with
engraved awards, “Certificates of Honor”
from Family Counseling & Children’s
Services, and tributes from Michigan
state legislators and U.S. Rep. Tim Walberg. Winners will not be announced
until the event. All proceeds from the
event will go to benefit the emergency
and trauma services offered by FCCS,
including counseling services and the
Catherine Cobb shelter services.
Tickets to the event cost $30 per person or $225 for a table of eight. A
registration form can be found at
www.fccsoflenawee.org. Tickets may be
purchased by phone at 265-5352, in
person at 220 N. Main St. in downtown
Adrian, or online. Event sponsorship is
also still available. Call 265-5352 for
more information.
ADRIAN

Community Action Agency
offers homebuyer education
Community Action Agency is offering
homebuyer education classes to help
those interested in buying their first
home.
The two-part class will discuss all
aspects of home purchases. Classes take
place at 5:30 p.m. Mondays, May 16 and
23, at the Community Action Agency’s
Learning Center, 324 W. South St.,
Adrian. Participants must attend both
dates. For more information, and to regCopyright © 2016 The Daily Telegram 05/05/2016
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ister, contact Julie Laughlin at 263-7861
or jlaughlin@caajlh.org
Community Action Agency also offers
classes in budgeting basics and financial stability.
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By Daily Telegram staff

If you go

First Saturday paper drive

ADRIAN — Teenagers
looking to learn leadership
skills, how to set goals and
solve problems are invited
to register for an upcoming
three-day camp.
The Lenawee Community Foundation and its
Lenawee YOUTH Council
are sponsoring Lenawee
Youth Leadership in order
to nurture leadership, volunteerism and community
spirit among Lenawee
youth, according to a news
release.
Studies show that 60
percent of all adult volunteers began volunteering
by the age of 14, the release
said. Many young people
are not given the opportunity to volunteer or do not
know where to start.
Lenawee Youth Leadership, a summer day camp,
will give young people the
opportunity to learn about
Lenawee County, themselves,
youth
assets,
leadership skills, goal setting,
teamwork, communication,
and creative problem-solving.
Lenawee Youth Leadership

WHAT: Lenawee Youth Leadership
WHEN: July 13-15, sessions are 8:
each day
WHERE: Stubnitz Environmental
Heritage Park of M-52 north of Adria
COST: $50 per person; scholarsh
MORE: Attendees will be taught y
ship skills, goal setting, teamwork, c
creative problem-solving. A light bre
snacks will be provided.
INFO OR TO REGISTER: Contact
the Lenawee Community Foundatio
email at paula@lenaweecf.com. The
Foundation and the YOUTH Council

Blissfield Boy Scout Troop 8 will have
its monthly paper drive on Saturday,
May 8. Residents are asked to have
their newspapers tied in bundles or in
paper bags and on their front steps or at
the curb by 8:30 a.m. Organizers also
remind residents that magazines and
cardboard are not accepted.
Papers may also be dropped off anytime to a semi-trailer parked at the
Michigan Agricultural Commodities
lot, 10895 E. U.S. 223, Blissfield. For
more information call 486-4024.
ONSTED

SAL hosts Sunday breakfast
The Onsted SAL invites the public to
enjoy breakfast from 7:30 to 11 a.m.
Sunday, May 8, at the Onsted American
Legion, 333 Connor St. The all-you-can
eat breakfast is $6 for adults and free
for children under 12.
DEERFIELD

Sunday breakfast at Post 392
Deerfield American Legion Post 392
invites the public to its all-you-can-eat
breakfast from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Sunday, May 8, at the post, 105 W. River St.
Included are eggs, sausage, pancakes,
sausage gravy and biscuits, and beverages. The cost is $6, $3 for children
5-13 and free for kids under 5.
ADRIAN

Lenawee Memory Cafe
meets on second Sunday
The Lenawee Memory Cafe meets on
the second Sunday of each month from
2 to 4 p.m. in the Rose Room at the
Dominican Life Center, 1277 E. Siena
Heights Drive. The group is an education and support organization for
patients with Alzheimer’s/dementia and
their caregivers.
Registration is not required but
appreciated. To register contact cafe
coordinator Tammy Jewell at Daybreak
Adult Day Services, 266-2588 or email
tjewell@lenaweeseniors.org.
TECUMSEH

Wedding planning 101
Tecumseh District Library presents
Wedding Planning 101 at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 10. Faythe Emens, owner of
Your Big Day Weddings and Events,
LLC, will discuss how to prepare the
budget, plan the wedding timeline and
source reputable vendors.
Emens is a certified wedding and
event planner. She earned certification
in wedding and event planning from
the U.S. Career Institute in Fort Collins,
Colorado, and is also an ordained wedding minister/officiant through World
Christianship Ministries.
The program is free and open to the
public. Tecumseh District Library is at 215
N. Ottawa St. For more information call
Chuck Harpst at the library, 423-2238.
BULLETIN BOARD
■ The Michigan/Ohio Wood Turners
Club meets from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
the second Saturday of each month at
Christ Episcopal Church, 720 Riverside
Ave., Adrian. Meetings are open to all
interested wood workers and wood
turners. For more information call Tom
at 436-3290 or Ted at 265-6906.

is for young persons who
want to increase their leadership skills and have their
voices heard. Youth participate in hands-on, decisionmaking activities assisted by
trained facilitators, including
youth who have previously
participated. They learn
about making a difference in
the lives of others, and have
lots of fun along the way.
Lenawee Youth Leadership will take place July 13,
14 and 15 at the Stubnitz
Environmental Education
Center at Heritage Park off
M-52 just north of Adrian.
Sessions will be from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day.
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DEAR ABBY

Friendship fades whe
best friend gets a boy
DEAR ABBY: My beautiful, kindhearted, loving
daughter “Cora” has a
“best friend” she used to
be very close with. However, her friend now has a
boyfriend, so Cora doesn’t
see her on weekends or
receive texts from her very
often anymore. Everything
they plan to do together,
the girl cancels. My daughter is so distraught that it
is affecting her emotionally and physically.
Cora has told her friend
many times how she feels,
but it has made no difference. Her friend promises
her things and never follows through. My
daughter suffers from
social anxiety, so making a
good friend is a rarity for
her. I tell her I love her and
that I’m always here for
her, but although Cora
sees a therapist, nothing
seems to comfort her.
The school she attends
stops accepting new students after ninth grade, so
there is no chance of her
meeting anybody new. We
have tried having her join
other activities, but they
don’t last. I’m desperate to
help her. Any advice? —
BROKENHEARTED
MOM
DEAR MOM: If you
haven’t already, talk to
Cora’s therapist. There
may be a medication that
will help to lessen her
intense social anxiety, or
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